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Introduction
Dear Readers,
Vienna is among the top 5 ICT metropolises in Europe. Around 5,800 ICT enterprises generate sales here of around 20
billion euros annually. The approximately 8,900 national and international ICT companies in the "Vienna Region"
(Vienna, Lower Austria and Burgenland) are responsible for roughly two thirds of the total turnover of the ICT sector
in Austria.
According to various studies, Vienna scores especially strongly in innovative power, comprehensive support for startups, and a strong focus on sustainability. Vienna also occupies the top positions in multiple "Smart City" rankings. This
location is also appealing due to its research- and technology-friendly climate, its geographical and cultural vicinity to
the growth markets in the East, the high quality of its infrastructure and education system, and last but not least the
best quality of life worldwide.
In order to make optimal use of this location's potential, the Vienna Business Agency functions as an information and
cooperation platform for Viennese technology developers. It networks enterprises with development partners and
leading economic, scientific and municipal administrative customers, and supports the Viennese enterprises with
targeted monetary funding and a variety of consulting and service offerings.
Support in this area is also provided by the technology platform of the Vienna Business Agency. At
technologieplattform.wirtschaftsagentur.at, Vienna businesses and institutions from the field of technology can
present their innovative products, services and prototypes as well as their research expertise, and find development
partners and pilot customers.
This technology report provides an overview of the various trends and developments in the field of E-Health, as well as
current data and facts for the Vienna location.
Your Vienna Business Agency team
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1 The Direction of E-Health

E-Health is a collective term for new developments in health services, which have been made possible through the
implementation of modern information and communication technology. As early as 2005, the Austrian E-HealthInitiative task force described the vision of E-health: “E-Health is the integrated management of the health of our
citizens through the use of information and communications technology to support the processes of all those involved
in health services. This includes particular observation of data protection and data security.”1
The implementation of powerful hard- and software has led to new, more efficient solutions. The strategic direction in
Austria is clear: people are the focus when it comes to E-Health. Increases in efficiency leading to cost reductions due
to the implementation of IT technology are of secondary concern in this particular area. It is more important to
provide consumers, i.e. patients, with easier access to their health information using E-Health. This will result and in
improvements in patient care and satisfaction. E-Health is a nationwide program. Protection of health data – keyword:
data security – is more important to the E-Health program than cost reductions.
Numerous other terms are used within the “E-Health” concept. Some are synonyms (e.g. cyber medicine) while some
are subgroups. For instance, telemedicine is the use of telecommunication and information technologies in order to
provide clinical health care at a distance. mHealth, or mobile health, is medical practice supported by mobile devices.
Both are subgroups of the E-Health concept. Other terms often heard in connection with E-Health are Online Health
or Consumer Health Informatics, which will not be used here as synonyms for E-Health.

1www.bmg.gv.at/cms/home/attachments/8/5/3/CH1043/CMS1156950437801/entwurf_fuer_eine_oesterreichische_ehealth_strategie.pdf
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1.1 The Internet as the Main Source for Information
The most important detail for the success of E-Health is that the solutions be fully accepted by the consumers/patients.
The chances of this happening are high since many patients already use the Internet as a source of information and
want to increase the use of this resource in the future:
According to the MSL Health Survey 2 (2012), 74% of the German population currently uses the Internet for general
health information. The main sources for this information are Wikipedia, health portals, medical sites, or in health
information forums. The same survey also found that 32% of Germans felt that the information in the Internet was
easier to understand than discussions with a medical doctor, 55% trust the information provided by medical doctors on
the Internet, 17% avoid going to the doctor and prefer to research minor illnesses on the Internet. 41% would prefer to
make appointments online while 8% are already actively doing so. The Austrian situation is similar. The market
research company “market” 3 found that 71% of the Austrian population either would decide for or against the use of a
hospital based on information found on the Internet, while 51% of Austrians support the requirement that hospitals
publish their treatment outcomes on the Internet.
In order to achieve a high level of acceptance of the E-Health program by the population, it is extremely important that
the system be designed so that misuse of data is prevented from the very beginning. At the same time, the system must
be designed to be as transparent and user-friendly as possible.

2
3

MSL-Gesundheitsstudie 2012, Wie Social it das Gesundheits-Web? https://download.skopos.de/news/skopos_gesundheit-2012-broschuere.pdf
Survey of 1.000 Personen by the market research company "market" commissioned by the hospital management company Vinzent-Gruppe, published October 22, 2013
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2 The Economic Dimension of E-Health

Health services, with 10% of the GDP of the EU countries, are a large sector of the economy. According to the
Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD), it is anticipated that by 2020 this number will rise
to 16%.4 The EU commission considers the E- market to be split into four segments: clinical information systems,
integrated information health networks (e.g. E-Card), telemedicine and E-care, and systems relating to healthcare. The
commission considers the E-health market to be one of six “Lead Markets” which are expected to bring innovation and
230,000 new positions throughout Europe by 2020. It is expected that the areas of telemedicine and e- care will
exceed these estimates with anticipated growth of 19% beginning in 2020.5
According to Statistic Austria6, 2011 health expenditures in Austria totaled €32.4 billion. With €30.7 billion, routine
health expenses comprise the largest part of this amount. €1.7 billion were spent on investments in the area of
healthcare. On average, healthcare expenditures have risen annually by 5.1% between 1990 and 2011. Health
expenditures amounted to 10.8% of the Austrian GDP between 2010 and 2011. In 1990, they were 8.4% of GDP.7
The largest challenge is the increase in lifespans and the decreasing amount of the population in the workforce. This is
the same in Austria as it is in all other countries of the EU, since this directly affects the financing of the healthcare
system. It is expected that the implementation of IT solutions can and will bring improvements. According to one IDC
study commissioned by the company, EMC, 51% of hospital managers surveyed expected an increase in their IT
budgets.8

4

https://www.wko.at/Content.Node/Plattform-Gesundheitswirtschaft/Studien---Publikationen/Publikationen/E-Health---Gesundheit-per-Mausklick.html
David, Karsten Neumann, Martina Friedl: E-Health. „Wachstumsperspektiven für die Telekommunikationsbranche.“ April 2009, S. 5-6,
https://www.wko.at/Content.Node/Plattform-Gesundheitswirtschaft/Studien---Publikationen/Studien/studie_e-health_roland-berger.pdf
6 according to the OECD as per the "System of Health Accounts" – SHA
7 Statistik Austria, www.statistik.at/webde/statistiken/gesundheit/gesundheitsausgaben/index.html. The table available there
(www.statistik.at/webde/statistiken/gesundheit/gesundheitsausgaben/019701.html) publishes according to the "System of Health Accounts" (SHA) the increase in health
expenditures for the years 1990 through 2011. Health expenditures according to SHA are compiled from routine health expenses and investments in the area of healthcare.
8 IDC EMEA Health Insights, 2013, www.emc.com/integratedcare
5Stefan
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3 E-Health in Austria

An important milestone was reached in Austria with the nationwide implementation of the e-card in 2005, followed by
electronic health files (ELGA) which were based on this and were implemented in January 2014
The number of companies active in this field demonstrates the fact that E-Health already plays a large part in the
healthcare system of Austria. The Professional Association of Management Consultancy and Information Technology
of the Austrian Federal Economic Chamber (UBIT) points out that as of December 2013, 126 Austrian companies have
committed themselves to the development of E-solutions for healthcare. Thirty-nine of these companies have
headquarters in Vienna.

3.1 Legal Foundations
In Austria, the Health Telematics Act of 2005 regulates the use of information and telecommunication technology
within the healthcare system9 (newest edition 201210). Data protection is the most important part of this act. The
identity of communication partners must be known, with verification taking place through electronic identification
with certification. Since patient and health data were already identified in the Data Protection Act of 2000 as highly
sensitive data, only those communication partners who have been granted access to this information may use this data.
This means those entered into the E-Health verification system. By encrypting the data with precise cryptography
mechanisms and certificates, the possibility of access by third parties during data transmission will be minimized. The
legislative system in Austria places emphasis on improving data security and efficiency rather than financially
quantifiable savings. The goal is a mid to long-term improvement in the quality of the healthcare system.
Another important element within the E-Health area is the standardization and the interoperability of the
implemented systems. This means that E-Health applications can be used throughout the EU as an “open system” for
the electronic exchange of data in the healthcare system.

9

www.bmg.gv.at/cms/site2/attachments/5/8/1/CH1043/CMS1168940589128/erlaeuterungen_telematikgesetz.pdf
https://www.wko.at/Content.Node/branchen/t/Gesundheitsbetriebe/ELGA-Bundesgesetzblatt.pdf
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3.2 E-Card
The E-Card represents the basis for the expansion of the E-Health system in Austria.11 It was distributed nationwide in
2005 and is used in all outpatient departments and patient service locations of the Viennese Hospital Association. The
card is distributed through the Main Association of Austrian Social Insurance. Personal information of the bearer,
including name, title, and social security number, is printed on the E-Card. This data, along with gender and date of
birth, are also stored on the chip. Insurance information of the cardholder, or whom the cardholder is insured with, is
not stored on the card. This information is accessed from the Main Association online when the card is scanned –
which occurs approximately 500,000 times a day.12
The E-Card is the key for access to the healthcare system. It‘s areas of use are continuously being expanded for patients
as well as for healthcare providers. Improvements include the Pharmaceuticals Authorisation Service (ABS), the
Pharmaceutical Safety Belt and the electronic notification of inability to work13. The E-Card System with its highly
accessible IT infrastructure, the high level of data security, as well as the standardized processes for expansion and
distribution of services, is the core element of the Austrian E-Health Strategy and forms a strong foundation for
electronic health files (ELGA).
The E-Card also contains “sleeping” signature functions, which allows it to be used as a citizen’s identification card
after the purchase of the corresponding certificate. This will then allow access to E-government services. When used as
such, or by using a mobile signature, any citizen can review which data on their e-card is accessible through the social
services portal and where and when the card has been used.

11
12
13

www.chipkarte.at/portal27/portal/ecardportal/start/startWindow?action=2&p_menuid=51682&p_tabid=1
www.chipkarte.at/portal27/portal/ecardportal/channel_content/cmsWindow?action=2&p_menuid=51906&p_tabid=4
www.sozialversicherung.at/portal27/portal/esvportal/channel_content/cmsWindow?action=2&p_menuid=635&p_tabid=4
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3.3 The Electronic Health File – ELGA
What is probably considered the most ambitious project of the Austrian E-Health and E-Government strategies is
known as ELGA. This acronym stands for “Electronic Health File”. With the use of modern technologies, a qualitative
improvement in medical and social care is to be achieved. Networking is an important part of this effort, since through
the use of ELGA health data will be gathered down to an individual personal level. This means that the data provided
for ELGA will be downloaded to the network and provided for the exclusive use of authorized personnel. The source of
the data will be health service providers and will also be stored in the appropriate healthcare divisions. The borders
between acute care and aftercare, between hospital and doctor’s offices, ambulatory services and pharmacies will
become part of an always-available chain of information. Data itself will not be stored on the E-card since this is simply
the mechanism that allows access to ELGA data for whichever treatment is currently needed.
The legal basis for electronic health files is the Healthcare Telematics Act 2012, also known as „electronic health files
law” (ELGA-G)14. It is been in force since early 2013. Through the use of an “Opt-out” system, Austrian citizens may
decide whether they wish to take part in the complete ELGA program or only partially, e.g. only for the E- pharmacy.
This is the ELGA roadmap: ELGA healthcare service providers in Austria - hospitals and established physicians, as well
as pharmacies and healthcare facilities - are networked areawide with ELGA. The step-by-step implementation started
in December 2015. Initially, discharge documents and selected laboratory and radiology findings in public hospitals
will be made accessible via ELGA. The trial operation of the ELGA function “e-medication” started in May 2016. ELGA
and e-medication then will be made available step-by-step to established state health insurance doctors and in
pharmacies. State outpatient clinics, private healthcare facilities, and later dentists contracted by the state will follow.

14

www.elga.gv.at
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After the startup of the first ELGA health services provider at the end of 2015, the expanded version of the ELGA portal
(access at www.gesundheit.gv.at) for citizens is now available. You will be able to access your own ELGA findings,
created in real time, at this site. With e-medication now available, this ELGA function will also be able to be used in the
ELGA portal. Patients will be able to view their prescribed and picked up medications and/or open, not yet picked up
prescriptions for medications at the pharmacy. At the same time, additional locations of ELGA ombuds offices will
begin offering services at the state patient advocacy offices. The first version of the ELGA portal (accepting
participation rights), the ELGA telephone service line (telephone 050 124 4411), and the ELGA appeals site have been
in operation since early 2014.

4 E-Health Applications in Austria

Electronic EKG archives are an example of E-Health processes already in use in Austria. EKG, CPR and defibrillator
data collected by the Vienna Ambulance Service are transmitted directly from the defibrillator to the electronic
collection system for patients (Medea) of the MA70, and are then stored wirelessly via Bluetooth. Transmission of EKG
data to hospitals in the cases of acute heart attacks is a solution in active use. This solution allows for access to more
accurate EKGs, treatment outcomes are improved, and the burden on doctors is reduced.
Another use of the system that is well worth mentioning is the “Diabetes Mellitus Health Dialogue”. The health
behavior of patients is improved by using a combination of telemedicine and prevention concepts (exercise, diet, and
counseling).

9

The Social Security number query service (SAS) makes it possible to request data over secured networks in the health
information system at those times when the E-Card cannot be accessed and/or the Social Security number is not
available.
With the pharmaceutical approval service (ABS), doctors or health facilities can request the approval of
pharmaceuticals that require department head authorization online through use of the E-Card infrastructure.
Receiving decisions by mail or through personal discussions will be replaced by ABS, and answers from medical
department heads will be available within 5, and at most 30, minutes. E-prescriptions will replace paper prescriptions
and will not only save paper, but can also be quickly accessed (e.g. at the pharmacy or in the hospital), and will reduce
the chances of mistakes.
The electronic Mother-Child pass (eMuKiPa) will reduce travel time, while a reduction of the childcare allowance –
which may result when an examination was carried out in a timely fashion, but the results were communicated late –
will be avoided.
Other uses that will increase efficiency and will help patients save time and effort are, for example, the electronic
transportation document, the electronic inability to work notification (e-AUM) and E-transfers.

5 E-Health in Vienna

Along with a strategy on the European and national level, the establishment and expansion of a regional E-Health
Strategy is necessary. A special board, the Vienna E-Health Strategy-Board, was established for this purpose. The goal
is to develop electronic communication between the different areas of the healthcare system. The efforts of the city of
Vienna, along with the development and expansion of the Vienna E-Health Strategy, are focused on the exchange of
patient-centered information, implementing use of the E-Card in healthcare facilities to reduce the administrative
burden, and to increase the range of health and social services information available on the city of Vienna websites.
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The city of Vienna is also actively working on the implementation of electronic health files (ELGA), is offering
information for the E-Medication project, and is committed to the establishment and expansion of a secure network
and communication infrastructure for health and social security data over the E-Health Interexchange (HEALIX).15
The Vienna E-Health Strategy is constantly developing; A focus on M-Health applications can be expected, which
will, for example, support the management of waiting times in healthcare facilities and at doctor’s offices. Many
projects have started within the framework of the Vienna E-Health Strategy, with many of them already fully
implemented16. These include eGOR – electronic health platform for congregation hospitals, mobile data collection for
Viennese care and support services, standardized electronic information transfer between stationary facilities and
doctor’s offices, electronic gathering and presentation (city plan) of public and private defibrillator locations, home
care monitoring of patients with implantable devices (e.g. pacemakers) and much more.
An important building block is the Digital Agenda for Vienna (ICT-Strategy for Vienna)17, which was published in
2015. An entire section is committed to the topic of E-Health, which includes that the measures taken within the
framework of E-Health will support the modernization of the administration, will improve customer-oriented services,
and improve the ability to do business. Increased speed in the preparation and transfer of information, such as
admissions and release documents, diagnostic findings or medications for either patients or other involved healthcare
personnel or social service facilities will shorten communication pathways, thereby improving the level of care received
by citizens from social services.18
The city of Vienna also has a virtual department19, which can be used to quickly access useful information. Forms
can be downloaded, applications can be submitted, and issues and concerns can be communicated by using contact
and feedback forms.

15

www.wien.gv.at/gesundheit/einrichtungen/planung/ehealth/healix.html
https://www.wien.gv.at/gesundheit/einrichtungen/planung/pdf/e-health-projektportfolio.pdf
www.wien.gv.at/ikt/index.html
18 www.elga.gv.at/index.php?id=9
19 www.wien.gv.at/amtshelfer
16
17
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6 Business and Research in Vienna

Many players in the E-Health area call Vienna home. The company SVC, for instance, which specializes in solutions
for the improvement of the quality of medical care. The global company AME International GmbH is also of major
importance. It successfully implements Austrian e-health technologies which are based on international standards, for
example ELGA applications or telemedicine applications, in developing and emerging countries. To achieve this the
company applies its know-how as a system integrator for e-health solutions.
Also worth mentioning is Austria Card. This internationally active company from Vienna took part in the bidding
process for E-Card production, which was all open to all European countries. They submitted the winning bid and are
now producing approximately 9.3 million personalized E-Cards, which include citizen identification card functions.
Delivery will be to the Austrian insurance providers. Technologies of the Austrian card partner Atos and Infineon will
be used in production of the E-Card. Atos will deliver the Smartcard operating system (CardOS), which is based on the
digital security technology “Integrity Guard” by Infineon. Infineon in Graz, Austria developed a large portion of this
technology.
Other important companies in Vienna include Alysis, P. Solutions Informationstechnologien GmbH, and
startups such as Helomint and Diagnosia. The company mySugr must be included when speaking about health
apps. Their portfolio includes several apps that help make life with diabetes a little bit easier. A company-sponsored by
the Vienna business agency is Care-Ring GmbH, which has developed systems for the documentation of caretaking.
Cryptas is a Viennese company operating in the IT security area, Medexter Healthcare, which specializes in
knowledge-based decision support systems, and Tiani Spirit, a software development company, which is heavily
involved in the standardized exchange of information within healthcare systems. And finally, CompuGroup
Medical CEE GmbH is headquartered in Vienna.
As regards international companies with locations in Vienna, Agfa HealthCare has located their development
division in Vienna, while T-Systems Austria has located their competency center “Health” here.
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In addition to the Viennese companies, many research centers are also important to this effort. The Medical
University of Vienna is a member of the Vienna E-Health Strategy Board, while the research activities of the
University of Applied Sciences Technikum Wien must be pointed out. The Digital Safety & Security
Department of the Austrian Institute of Technology (AIT) has completed numerous research projects in E-Health
within the area of “Health Information Systems”.

7 Forecast and Trends

The implementation of information and telecommunication technology is an appropriate tool to improve services in
the area of E-Health. This includes designing and administrating structures more efficiently. Of primary importance in
the area of E-Health is the optimization of services and not necessarily financial savings, while at the same time
modern technology will help control costs. The WKO estimates the cost to healthcare due to inefficiency and
redundancy to be approximately 25 to 40%. This waste of financial assets could be eliminated through the
implementation of appropriate IT solutions. Through implementation of the E-Card, Austria has taken an early step in
the right direction. The use of ELGA constitutes additional steps in the process of modernizing the healthcare system,
which will lead to improvements for the consumer and/or patients.
The implementation of E-solutions and measures, such as ELGA and the corresponding applications, must also
include extensive education of the citizens. The acceptance rate of Austrians is of primary importance to the success or
failure of the solutions. For example, according to a survey performed by GfK at the request of the Social Security
office, 2% of those surveyed completely supported all transmittal of data through IT processes, 56% we polled are
somewhat supportive, 7% tended to be against it, 2% were very opposed and 11% had no opinion .20 Those skeptical of
the programs will need to be convinced using transparent informational campaigns. And that will be most successful
when backed up by well thought out and carefully developed, technically secure solutions.
With the increase of an older population (65+) in Austria comes an increased need for outpatient care along with
better oversight of healthcare. Improved networking of care personnel along with mobile support services is important.
The selection and the need for mobile health services that can be accessed with a smart phone will continue to
increase. Along with this will come an increased need for professionally trained healthcare staff. Preventative care and
fitness are increasingly accessed by the end-user via smartphone.
Smart phone apps especially have the potential to change the landscape of healthcare. Germany now has the first app
available by prescription. The "Tinnitracks" app therapeutically plays music over bothersome noise and can be
prescribed by ear, nose and throat doctors in Hamburg as of October 2015, with reimbursement by the Deutsche
Techniker Krankenkasse (German technician health insurance).21
In order to brainstorm ideas for all types of uses, especially for smart phones, community-organized hackathons are
being held throughout the world. Two “Health Hackathons” were held in Vienna for the first time in 2015. Many ideas
were generated, including some which ended up in production. These included an Xbox game meant to keep children
in waiting rooms busy while learning to brush their teeth, or the speech therapy game that helps children learn to
enunciate words correctly.22 it is assumed that many more initiatives like these will take place in the area of E-Health
since end-users are increasingly demanding digital solutions in the healthcare field. This will lead to more serviceoriented healthcare services.

20
21
22

www.chipkarte.at/mediaDB/627085_PK_Präsentation%20Gfk%20Hauptverband_final.pdf
http://www.tk.de/tk/pressemitteilungen/gesundheit-und-service/749388
https://www.austrianstartups.com/event/hacking-healthcare-vienna-2015/
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8 Services Offered by the Vienna Business Agency

The objective of the Vienna Business Agency is the continuous development of international competitiveness by
supporting the Vienna-based companies and its innovative strength, as well as a sustainable modernization of the
business location. To achieve this, the Vienna Business Agency provides free consultations to all entrepreneurs in
Vienna on the topics of business creation, business location or expansion, business support and financing.
Furthermore, networking contacts in the Viennese economy are also made available.
The Vienna Business Agency supports and helps businesses complete their research and development projects with
both individual consulting and monetary funding. Depending on requirements, they will receive information about
sponsorships, financing opportunities, possible development partners, research service providers, or research
infrastructure, according to their needs.
On behalf of the Austrian Federal Ministry for Science, Research and Economics and the city of Vienna, the Vienna
Business Agency collaborats with the Austria Wirtschaftsservice (the Federal Development Bank of Austria) to
contribute to the continued development of life sciences in Vienna. LISAvienna supports innovative biotechnology-,
pharma- and medical technology companies in Vienna who develop new products, services, and procedures and bring
them to market. The platform networks these companies with development partners and key customers. As a central
knowledge carrier, LISAvienna provides the foundation for the decision processes for the expansion of life sciences in
Vienna and plays a key role in positioning the city of Vienna as a leading center of innovation in Europe.
The Vienna Business Agency sees itself as a network of the Viennese ICT industry and supports businesses with
consultations, as well with distribution and networking among themselves. Events and workshops on topics from the
field of ICT are held regularly. Additionally, the Vienna Business Agency helps company relocations or
internationalization services. Help is provided to business founders and young entrepreneurs in the start-up area. Free
workshops and training sessions on topics of everyday business are offered as well as small, affordable office spaces.
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9 Glossary

ABS

Pharmaceutical Approval Service; since implementations of the E-Card (2005),
patients no longer have to request approval by the chief physician for medication
requiring approval, or for long-term approvals. Approval will be received over the
E-Card system by the prescribing doctor.

BRZ

National Research Center. The National Research Center GmbH is the leading
service provider and E-Government partner of the Austrian administration. The
Republic of Austria is the owner, represented by the Federal Ministry of Finance

CardOS

Smartcard operating system by the company Atos (previously part of Siemens). It
is accessible over Infineon smartcard controllers such as SLE66CX322p or
SLE66CX680pe. As a classic multi-application operating system-ISO 7816 and
signature act-compliant operating system, the architecture of CardOS is based on
the idea of a multi-application platform with a number of loadable standard
packages independent of the target applications/projects, which are to be
implemented.

Cybermedicine

Synonym for E-Health

E-AUM

“Electronic Report For Incapacity For Work” (since May 5, 2009). The report for
incapacity for work will be completed electronically and will be transmitted to
Social Security. The doctor will print a standardized form used throughout Austria
for the patient.

E-Card

Personalized chip card for the electronic administration system of Austrian Social
Security (medical-, accident-, retirement-, unemployment insurance). The E-Card
is more than just an insurance card in the form of a debit card for the patient. The
card is the key to the entire health care system and allows access to E-Government
services as well as E-Europe through the citizen card function. A political initiative
to ensure that the European Union can fully utilize the development of the
information society agenda.

E-Government

Implementation of information and communications technologies (ICT) in public
administration in connection with organizational changes and capabilities in order
to improve public services and democratic processes, while facilitating the
development and implementation of state policies.

E-Health

The use of electronic devices for medical care and other tasks regarding to health
services.

EKG

The “electrocardiogram” is the graphic presentation of the sum of the electrical
activities of the heart muscle tissue.

ELGA

Austrian “Electronic Health Files“ is an information system which allows patients
and all health service providers – healthcare facilities, doctor’s offices, pharmacies
as well as extended care facilities – access to health data regardless of time or
place. ELGA allows the healthcare provider to have immediate access to
information such as current medical findings, release documents, and current
medication(s) of their patients, which can then be used as supportive information
for decision-making concerning further diagnostic actions and treatment.

ELGA-G

“Electronic Health File Law” is a federal data protection law. The goal is to set
minimum federal standards to ensure the security of electronic health data when
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using directed and undirected communication, to prevent the misuse of data, to
build and expand the baseline of information necessary for the development and
guidance of health telematics, and to develop uniform regulations for the
undirected communication of electronic health data. Special consideration will be
given to the rights of the participants, especially concerning the self-determination
of ELGA participants, reviewing the identity of participants, reviewing the identity
of ELGA healthcare providers, individual and general access rights, as well as
documentation transparency of the use of ELGA health data.
eMuKiPa

“Electronic Mother-Child Pass”. The goal is the electronic transfer of examination
data, which will allow for the full approval of the child’s healthcare funding.
Integration into KIS for individual facilities is planned.

eVGA

Electronic signature of the health care provider

GIN

“Health Information Network” is part of the E-Card infrastructure, accessible only
to a so-called “Closed User Group”, meaning it is only for GIN members. This
gives doctors an additional source for data in support of their medical activities,
for instance transmission of reports, secured Internet access, and secured email.

HEALIX

E-Health Interexchange is a secure, reliable and high-performance
communication infrastructure for the Austrian ICT healthcare service. HEALIX
supports the goal of making health information that is relevant to treatment
accessible irrespective of date or time. (Exchange of data between individual
healthcare service providers, individual healthcare service providers, expansion of
the exchange of data to the Social Security offices, exchange of data across
borders/into the European Union, access to electronic health care services (e.g. xrays, report archives)

ICT

Information and communication technology

KAV

Vienna Association of Hospitals

LISAvienna

Life Sciences Vienna. The Life-Science-Cluster-Organization LISAvienna (Life
Science Austria Vienna) bundles its activities, in order to advance the development
and improvement of the biotech-/pharma- and medtech locations in Vienna. As
the central knowledge carrier, it wants to support all Life Science actors both
strategically and operatively.

M-Health

Mobile-Health: the use of mobile devices in the health sector

MAGDA-LENA-Guideline

Medical and Administrative Health Data Exchange. Framework for a logical
Austrian health data network.

SAS

Social Security number query service. If a patient does not have access to their ECard, and do not know their Social Security number, a query for the Social
Security number can be made on the E-Card-System over a secured connection of
the health service information network (GIN).

SHA

„System of Health Accounts“. The system of health accounts records public and
private expenditures in healthcare and is currently under development and
implementation by the OECD, the WHO and the commission. Thanks to these
systems, national data concerning expenditures in the area of healthcare can be
compared throughout the EU. With the help of the SHA, countries are able to
identify how resources are being used and what affects health policies have.
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Telemedicine

A section of telematics in the healthcare field. Identifies diagnostic and
therapeutic activities while bridging distances of time or place between doctors,
therapists, pharmacists, and patients or between two doctors consulting with each
other via telecommunication.

Certificate (digital)

Digital data record, which verifies certain qualities of people or objects, and the
authenticity and integrity of which can be established through cryptographic
measures.

10 Businesses from Vienna

With the alphabetical listing23 on the following pages, we provide you with an overview of selected businesses from
Vienna offering research services in the field of E-Health.
An overview of Vienna technology businesses is also provided by the Vienna Business Agency‘s Technology Platform.
At technologieplattform.wirtschaftsagentur.at, Vienna businesses and institutions can present their innovative
products, services and prototypes as well as their research expertise and find development partners and pilot
customers.

23

This list provides no claims to completeness
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Companies
Company

Agfa HealthCare

AHIT

Alysis

Since

1867

Empl.

Description

References

175

Agfa HealthCare, a member of the Agfa-GevaertGroup. Agfa HealthCare is a globally leading IT
provider in the field of medical imaging. More
than 2000 of its systems are installed worldwide
(PACS, RIS, CVIS), and its enterprise systems are
installed in 1200 hospitals and 1000 laboratories
in Europe. The company is considered a pioneer
in e-health and is a leading provider of solutions
to the networking of thousands of general
practitioners with healthcare providers. Agfa
HealthCare has offices and representatives in
over 100 countries around the globe.

Agfa HealthCare currently offers its clients a
broad palette of solutions including hospital
information systems (KIS), clinical
information systems (KAS), radiology
information systems (RIS), picture archiving
and communications systems (PACS),
laboratory information systems (LIS),
cardiology information and picture
management systems, solutions for the results
which were found, company and/or facility
internal planning, decision-support, data
storage, digital radiography, computer
supported radiography, printing solutions,
films and associated products.

The research and development company AHIT
GmbH was founded in January 2008 by
invitation of the University of Vienna, Veterinary
Medicine. AHIT is specialized in modern
information technology in animal medicine and
welfare. It is a medicine/crossover company
focused on the scheduled and strategic
integration of information technology (IT), as
well as the day-to-day operations of veterinary
medicine along with innovation and researchoriented border topics. The automation and
individualization of modern animal welfare also
receives special attention, of course.

The company’s services and solutions are
available in the areas of software and system
solutions => animal health record systems,
secure networks for animal health
professionals; identification and tracing of
animals using RFID and biometrics, or mobile
and OTA solutions, infrastructure and ID –
solutions => architecture of regional health
information systems; establishing,
maintaining, and securing health records for
veterinary use or identification procedures in
veterinary medicine; ID techniques for plant
and animal products => infrastructure
solutions for breeding facilities.

Alysis was founded as an IT service company and
is experienced in installing and maintaining
individual software in the fields of enterprise and
e-government. They are specialized in the areas
of user experience & usability, app development,
software development, and user experience
seminars. Their clients come from the following
areas: industry, automotive, medical & e-health,
consumer, enterprise, public sector & egovernment. They support their customers with
the conception, design, and implementation of
intelligent IT solutions and IT service products.

One of the alysis projects is, for example, the
Hives App. This is meant to help patients deal
with their illness while doctors play a
supporting role. This app contains basic
information about hives along with a battery of
tests. The tests contain questions such as “Do I
have hives” and “Which type of hives do I
have”, as well as a tool to document everyday
experiences, and a hives control test.

2008

2011

9

Contact

Website

E-Mail

Agfa HealthCare Ges.m.b.H.
Diefenbachgasse 35/ Stg 3/7
A-1150 Wien
T +43 1 89966 0

www.agfahealthcare.com

martina.goetz@agfa.com

www.ahit.at

office@ahit.at

www.alysis.at

office@alysis.at

Contact:
Dipl.-Kfm. Winfried Post

AHIT Animal Health IT GmbH
Prinz Eugen Strasse 18/25
A-1040 Wien
T +43 1 5057473
Contact:
Barbara Tappeiner

alysis GmbH
Schrotzbergstrasse 6/1
A-1020 Wien
T +43 1 9463992
Contact:
Dipl.-Ing. Ludwig Meyer
DI(FH) Sandra Murth
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Company

AME International

Anecon

Atos

Austria Card

Braincon Handels
GmbH

Since

1995

1998

2000

1981

1992

Empl.

23

>100

3,000

400

10

Description

References

AME International, with headquarters in Vienna,
integrates technology in the healthcare sector,
with focus on the developing and emerging
countries.

AME International has realized projects in
different areas with their know-how as a
system integrator for e-health solutions. They
have successfully implemented Austrian ehealth technologies which are based on
international standards, such as ELGAapplications or telemedicine applications, in
developing and emerging countries. Their
clients are primarily public hospital operators.

The Anecon company develops and tests
individual software solutions and is the marketleading company in Austria in software tests. The
company also offers IT consultation and IT
training. In 2007 it founded the subsidiary
aforms2web.

Its customers are primarily from the areas of
banking, insurance, telecommunication, and
public administration.

Atos is an international IT service provider and
provides solutions in the area of public
administration. Its range includes IT
harmonization, to “Administrative Governance”,
to security applications and outsourcing. The
company has over 40 years of experience in the
administrative sector.

For example, since the year 2000 cyberDOC –
the document archive for Austrian notaries –
has been storing all notary documents and
records in the high-security data center of Atos
Austria.

Austria Card is an international provider of
smartcards, print and information management
systems. Thanks to an aggressive growth strategy,
the company has been successful in exporting
Austrian technology for extremely sensitive
sectors internationally, allowing it to become a
globally leading player in its area of expertise.

Its customers include Erste Bank, VISA, and
other credit card companies. In addition, it
manufactures passes for states. The company
won the gold Austrian Export Award in 2015.

Braincon’s main business is selling radiology
equipment manufactured by renowned
companies in Austria and neighboring countries.
The collaboration with different partners allows
the company to carry out international projects
for equipping hospitals. The company also
researches solutions for IT, consulting, and
smartcards in the topic areas of information
security and e-health.

Some examples of customers are the OMV
(Central Europe’s leading oil and natural gas
group), Kapsch, AMI, Eurest, Burger King, and
Energie AG Oberösterreich. The product
PSY:SEC is based on an innovative security
architecture, which allows the basic data
transfer requirements and long-term secure
storage for large clinical studies, screenings
and e-health project to be fulfilled. Personal
data is anonymised, confidential and sensitive
data are fractioned. Only authorized users
have access to certain data segments.

Contact

Website

E-Mail

AME International GmbH
Hoyosgasse 5
A-1040 Wien
T +43 1 503 59 79

www.ame-international.com

office@ameinternational.com

www.anecon.com

office@anecon.com

http://at.atos.net

austria.at@atos.net

www.austriacard.at

marketing@austriacard.at

http://braincon.com

d.ljuhar@bct.co.at

Contact:
Heinz Messinger

ANECON Software Design und
Beratung G.m.b.H.
Alser Strasse 4 / Hof 1
A-1090 Wien
T +43 1 4095890
Contact:
Johannes Adler

Atos IT Solutions and Services
GmbH
Siemensstrasse 92
A-1210 Wien
T +43 50 618 0
Contact:
Dr. Hanns-Thomas Kopf

Austria Card – Headquarter
Lamezanstrasse 4-8
A-1230 Wien
T +43 1 610 65-0
Contact:
Panagiotis Spyropoulos

Braincon Handels GmbH
Grinzinger Allee 5
A-1190 Wien
T +43 1 610 67
Contact:
Davul Ljuhar
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Company

Care-Ring GmbH

CogVis

Since

2004

2007

Empl.

Description

References

7

The Care-Ring company is a private institution,
which has specialized in case and care
management in the healthcare field since its
founding in 2004. The company involves itself
with questions, concerns, and developments in
the care sector. Our services:
case management, care and support; personnel
development and employment; staff
accommodation and driving services; Care-Line:
professional care hotline; software module for the
documentation of care; project management;
training and education in nursing and caretaking.

In 2012 and 2015, Care-Ring was nominated
for the Innovation Prize of the Vienna
Business Agency. Its customers include the
Hilde Umdasch Haus, the Wohnhaus Loosdorf
and Malteser Care-Ring. Care and
administration concepts were developed for all
of them. The software E-Care is used in case
management and personnel administration.

The CogVis company works with systems to
improve the monitoring and automatic
categorization of videos.

The Cogvis fall sensor, Sturzvis, automatically
recognizes falls and passes the information on,
leading to a fast response and help time.

8

Contact

Website

E-Mail

Malteser Care-Ring GmbH
Ferstelgasse 6/9
1090 Wien
T +43 1 403 20 52 – 0

www.care-ring.or.at

office@care-ring.or.at

www.cogvis.at

info@cogvis.at

www.cgm.com/at

office.at.cee@cgm.com

www.cryptas.com

office@cryptas.com

Contact:
Natalie Lottersberger

CogVis GmbH
Wiedner Hauptstrasse 17/3a
A-1040 Wien
T +43 1 236 058 0
Contact:
DI Michael Brandstötter

CompuGroup
Medical CEE GmbH

Cryptas

2006

2003

>350

22

The CompuGroup Medical CEE is the subsidiary
of the Compu Group Medical AG. The company is
an Austrian software manufacturer which
produces IT solutions to optimize the healthcare
system. It is the leading provider of e-health
solutions in Austria. The employees are
responsible for the entire region surrounding the
country of Austria, Switzerland, the Czech
Republic, Slovakia, Poland, Turkey, and Saudi
Arabia.

CGM software product for all medical and
organizational activities in doctors’ offices,
pharmacies, and hospitals. The services
provided for all of those involved in the
healthcare system and the proprietary webbased personal medical records serve to
provide a secure and efficient health care
system. The basis of the services provided by
CGM is the one-of-a-kind customer base of
approximately 385,000 doctors, dentists,
hospitals, pharmacies, and healthcare nets.

The smart card is the central point of CRYPTAS.
The company is the specialist for access and
integrity protection (encryption and signature).

Cryptas’ ongoing project Peca - Personal
Emergency Card - is the development of an
emergency card which allows important
information about the health condition of
individuals to be accessed. (Accessibility of
emergency data)

CompuGroup Medical CEE
GmbH
Neulinggasse 29
A-1030 Wien
T +43 171516230
Contact:
Wilibald Salomon and Hannes
Reichl

CRYPTAS it-Security GmbH
Franzosengraben 8/4OG
A-1030 Wien
T +43 1 355 53 – 0
Contact:
DI (FH) Stefan Bumerl
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Company

Datacare

D.A.T.A.
Corporation
Softwareentwicklung

Diagnosia

dwh

Since

Empl.

1998

1997

2011

2010

26

17

<10

Description

References

Datacare was founded as an IT service provider
with the idea of creating a shared master list for
the full-service pharmaceutical wholesale
industry.

The company runs and maintains a central
database of all items distributed by the fullservice pharmaceutical wholesale industry. In
addition to the maintenance of data,
DATACARE is involved with the creation,
maintenance, and installation of data
transmission standards for the exchange of
data between the full-line pharmaceutical
wholesalers and their customers and/or
suppliers. They administer the Austrian
pharmaceutical numbering system and are,
among other things, also responsible for the
productive processing of the so-called mini
card system.

The D.A.T.A. Corporation AUTOMED specializes
in the development of high-end software for
radiology facilities. Our software solutions are
tailored to the special requirements and needs of
radiology.

XR 5.5 is RIS, PACS & WEB software in which
all processes of radiology are displayed and
integrated. The integrated RIS, PACS & WEB
Software XR 5.5 is a unique product in the
Austrian market which fulfills the highest
demands regarding function, efficiency, and
handling.

Diagnosia was founded by a group of medical
professionals, software developers, and business
leaders with the goal of developing innovative
solutions for the everyday needs in a clinical
environment. Diagnosia is the Austrian market
leader in the field of drug safety. The company is
developing an innovative, evidence-based drug
information and drug decision support software
which is designed for modern medical experts,
especially doctors and pharmacists.

Developed a complete listing of drugs named
Diagnosia Index which includes an app to
check on drug interactions. Diagnosia Check
for every day clinical use is available as a smart
phone app. The Diagnosia app is the mostused medical app in Austria.

dwh is committed to the implementation of
various technical services and specializes in the
fields of model building and simulation along
with the associated data acquisition and analysis.

dwh offers the 'Modyplan' and 'MoreSpace'
product. In addition, the company has
developed several projects in the field of
medicine with different partners.

Contact

Website

E-Mail

Datacare Datenpflege des
Pharmagrosshandels Ges.m.b.H.
Haidestrasse 4
A-1110 Wien
T +43 1 401041950

www.datacare.at

info@datacare.at

www.data.at

office@data.at

www.diagnosia.com/at

support@diagnosia.com

www.dwh.at

office@dwh.at

Contact:
Mag. Wolfgang Strasser

D.A.T.A. Corporation
Softwareentwicklungs GmbH
Invalidenstrasse 5-7
A-1030 Wien
T +43 664 422 57 37
Contact:
Herr Desits

Diagnosia Internetservices
GmbH
Fillgradergasse 7/3
A-1060 Wien
T +43 1 2956605
Contact:
Lukas Zinnagl

dwh GmbH
Simulation Services
Neustiftgasse 57-59
A-1070 Wien
T +43 1 526 5 526
Contact:
Michael Landsiedl
Niki Popper
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Company

ELGA GmbH

Hellomint

Kapsch Business
Com

K.I.S Krankenhaus
Informations
Systeme GmbH

Since

20 Nov.,
2009

2012

1999

1993

Empl.

Description

References
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ELGA GmbH is a company which is not focused
on profits. The owners are the federal
government, countries, and Social Security. It
provides services in the interest of the public in
the field of public services in the e-health area.
This includes, among other things, the startup
and implementation of electronic health care files
(ELGA). The company coordinates the
implementation of it, ensures the quality and
measures of the work, and develops the
architectural concept and the standards which
are used. They may integrate additional system
components, assist with pilot programs per the
guidelines of the federal health commission and
are responsible for the fact that the public
remains informed.

Electronic Health Care Files (ELGA) is an
information system which provides patients as
well as (hospitals, established doctors,
pharmacies, healthcare facilities) with secure
access to important health data regardless of
location or time (release documents,
laboratory, radiology, medications). During
medical treatment, and only in connection
with it, ELGA connects already existing
health-related data and information pertaining
to a specifically identified person. Highest
priority is given to the protection of the data.

Previously Aeskulapp. Hellomint is a digital
agency which specializes in the development of
digital media and in providing consultation for
marketing strategies in the healthcare field. It is a
subsidiary of Diagnosia.

The existing physician search app was newly
developed. Hellomint was responsible for the
development of all Diagnosia apps (Diagnosia
Index/Check/Aid/ICD 10). The development
of an event app for Novartis. The development
of a pre-op patient explanation app for
AniMedical. Consultation services to Roche,
AstraZeneca, Merck and Amgen in regards to
digital strategies.

Kapsch BusinessCom – a Kapsch Group
company – is one of the leading ICT-service
partners in Austria, central Europe, and Eastern
Europe with over 1400 employees and sales of
just under €300 million. Embedded in the
Kapsch Corporation, Kapsch BusinessCom does
business throughout the world with their own
offices in Austria and companies in the Czech
Republic, Slovakia, Hungary, Romania, and
Poland. The solution portfolio of the company
covers information technology as well as
telecommunication.

The company develops strategies for the
sustainable solution to problems (cost
pressures, relieving physicians and care
personnel, and optimal care for patients) and
implements health care solutions.

K.I.S. Krankenhaus Informations Systeme GmbH
offers hospitals and clinics an important
instrument to optimize their business processes
with its highly-specialized software AVEDIS®.
The architecture of AVEDIS is designed strictly
for this purpose. It provides a homogenous,
interface-free zone and covers all core areas. This
is a comprehensive zone and connects medicine,
care, administration, and controlling.

The five basic components of AVEDIS are
electronic health history, schedule, form
system, business model, and communications
server. Applications range from the
reservation of best operating room, patient
administration and care documentation, all
the way to billing. Customers using AVEDIS
are, for instance, the private clinic
Rudolfinerhaus, the Evangelische
Diakoniewerk, the private hospital Goldenes
Kreuz, and the Protestant Hospital in Vienna.

6

1400

9

Contact

Website

E-Mail

ELGA GmbH
Treustrasse 35-43/Stg. 4
A-1200 Wien
T +43 1 212 70 50

www.elga.gv.at

office@elga.gv.at

www.hellomint.com

f.hoellerer@hellomint.com

www.kapschbusiness.com

kbc.office@kapsch.net

Company director and speaker:
Dr. Susanne Herbek

Hellomint GmbH
Albertgasse 35
1080 Wien
T +43 1 71728-520
Contact:
Fritz Höllerer

Kapsch BusinessCom AG Head
Office
Wienerbergstrasse 53
1120 Wien
T +43 50 811 0
Contact:
Dr. Franz Semmernegg

K.I.S. Krankenhaus Informations
Systeme GmbH
Leonard-Bernstein-Strasse 10
A-1220 Wien
T +43 1 5952150-0

www.kis.at
office@kis.at
www.avedis.at

Contact:
DI Lukas Deutsch
Mag. Gerhard Janca
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Company

Medexter
Healthcare

mySugr

Since

Empl.

2002

2011

41

512

Schrack Seconet
AG

1994

in Austria

528
worldwide

Description

References

Contact

Medexter Healthcare develops highly innovative
software for the clinical decision support system
Software (CDS) for the entire health care field
with the goal of supporting the clinical routine
with first-class technological solutions. This will
increase the quality and safety of patient care.
Medexter offers (a) a versatile, flexible CDStechnology platform, (b) evidence-based medical
content packet (c) ready to use systems and apps
for monitoring and reporting of nosocomial
infections, microorganisms, antimicrobial
resistance, knowledge-based automated
interpretation of laboratory findings, and more.

The users of Medexter’s individually tailored
software products include hospitals, other ehealth software providers which want to
expand their products with a component, as
well as research and educational facilities.
Medexter Healthcare currently has customers
in Austria, Germany, Switzerland, Hungary,
the USA, and Japan.

Medexter Healthcare GmbH
Borschkegasse 7/5
A-1090 Wien
T +43 1 968 03 24

A Viennese company which specializes in the
fields of diabetes education and management of
diabetes. Many members of the team are diabetic.
The goal of mySugr is to improve the lives of
people with diabetes, and to offer them products
and services which will make daily life with this
disease easier. Investors include, among others,
the business angel Johann Hansmann, the
investor group Püspök, the German Digital
Health Investor XLHealth, iSeed Ventures from
the USA, and Roche Venture Group from
Switzerland.

Several apps are in the portfolio which are
meant to make life as a diabetic easier, such as
the mySugr Academy, an online educational
program for diabetics. The mySugr diary app
is used throughout the world by over 800,000
people and is approved as a medical product in
the European Union and the USA. The
company mySugr is ISO13485 certified.

Schrack Seconet, an Austrian high-tech companyfor fire detection, communications and security
systems, is considered one of the leading
providers in the world in these fields. Schrack
Seconet is a 100 % subsidiary of the SecuritasGruppe.

Communication systems and multimedia
solutions in the healthcare field, for example
VISOCALL IP (a multimedia-capable
communication platform in IP technology
integrated light call system per VDE 0834), or
SecurWATCH IP (security and protection for
dementia patients). Some examples of
customers using their healthcare solutions are
AKH Wien, the Humanomed Gruppe, the
Vienna Association of Hospitals, the KAGes,
Isala Hospital Zwolle (NL), Malvazinky
Hospital (CZ), Venkateshwara Hospital New
Delhi (IN), NMC´s in Dubai (UAE), Military
Hospital North Riyadh (SA), Sultan Qaboor
University Hospital, Muskat (OM).

Website

E-Mail

www.medexter.com

office@medexter.com

http://mysugr.com/de

support@mysugr.com

Contact:
Univ.-Prof. DI Dr. Klaus-Peter
Adlassnig

mySugr GmbH
Schottenfeldgasse 69/3.1
A - 1070 Wien
T +43 720 884555
Contact:
Frank Westermann

Schrack Seconet AG
Eibesbrunnergasse 18
A-1120 Wien
T +43 1 81157

www.schrack-seconet.com

office@schrack-seconet.com

Contact:
Brigitte Winkelbauer
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Company

SVC

Since

2001

Empl.

140

Description

SVC is a 100% subsidiary of the Federation of
Austrian Social Insurance Institutions. The focus
is on future projects in e-health using signaturebased key cards.

References

The SVC develops and implements challenging
IT projects for Social Security (e.g. e-cardsystem, ELGA, e-medication, and the Social
Security internet portal).

Contact

Sozialversicherungs-Chipkarten
Betriebs- und
Errichtungsgesellschaft m.b.H. –
SVC
Ernst-Melchior-Gasse 22
A-1020 Wien
T +43 50 124 714-0

Website

E-Mail

www.svc.co.at

info@svc.co.at

www.tiani-spirit.com

office@tiani-spirit.com

www.tieto.at

office.austria@tieto.com

www.t-systems.at

info@t-systems.at

Contact:
DI (FH) Volker Schörghofer
Mag. Ursula Weismann

Tiani Spirit

Tieto Austria

T-Systems Austria

2004

2005

1991

25

100

662

Tiani Spirit is a software development company
in Vienna whose goal is to develop products,
which allow the exchange of medical information
based on the guidelines of IHL. The company was
developed from the former PACS development
company of Tiani Medgraph AG. Tiani Spirit is
one of the leading companies in electronic patient
records.

SPIRIT Technology sets the standard in
implementation of all IHE-relevant tasks. The
use of intelligence-based technologies now
allows us to implement complex IHE tasks.
The SPIRIT product family takes a variety of
IHE domains such as radiology, cardiology,
laboratories, patient care coordination and
many others into account especially IT
infrastructure.

Tieto is the largest IT service provider in northern
Europe and offers lifecycle services for the private
and public sector along with product
development in communications and embedded
technology. The company has a worldwide
presence due to its global delivery center and
product development.

For those requirements which create national
and regional eHealth Services in the existing
health services structure, Tieto offers
integration solutions which map eHealth
processes from the simple up to ELGA Affinity
Domain and the subsequent IHE applications.
With the assistance of these integration
solutions it also supports services to patient
portals and mobile apps.

With a worldwide infrastructure of data centers
and networks, T-Systems operates ICT for
international concerns and public institutions.
On this basis, Deutsche Telekom's large customer
division provides integrated solutions for the
networked future of industry and society.

References in healthcare are the quality
laboratory of lower Austria, the Elisabethinen
Hospital, and the Burgenland Hospital
Association GmbH KRAGES.

Tiani “Spirit” GmbH
Guglgasse 6, Gasometer A
A-1110 Wien
T +43 1 235 11 85 11
Contact:
Martin Tiani

Tieto Austria GmbH
Handelskai 94-96
A-1200 Wien
T +43 1 331741092
Contact:
Thomas Hohenauer
Stefan Krebs

T-Systems Austria GesmbH
Rennweg 97-99
A-1030 Wien
T +43 57057 – 0
Contact:
Monika Thomasberger
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Technology reports are available on the following topics:
¬
¬
¬
¬
¬
¬
¬
¬
¬
¬
¬

Cloud Computing
Big Data Open Data
Mobile Apps
E-Health
E-Government
Emerging Technologies
IT Security
User Centered Design
Enterprise Software
Entertainment Computing
Visual Computing

The digital versions can be found at https://viennabusinessagency.at/technology/technology-location-vienna/

At technologieplattform.wirtschaftsagentur.at Viennese can present their innovative products, services and prototypes
as well as their research experience to enterprises and institutions in the technology sector and find development
partners and pilot customers.
The information and networking support offered in the key areas of information and communication technologies,
energy, environment, mobility & construction, production technology, and process engineering is funded by the
"Intersectoral platform for technology developers project”, part of the EFRE’s Investments in Growth and
Employment in Austria, 2014 - 2020 programme.
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